TAKE HIM OUT OF THE MANGER
• And she brought forth her firstborn son, and wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and laid him in a manger; because there was no room for them in the inn. Luke 2:7
TAKE HIM OUT OF THE MANGER OR YOU WILL NEVER FULLY UNDERSTAND THE INCARNATION
1. The Miracle Of Christmas Is Not That Jesus Was Born Of A Virgin
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2. The Miracle Of God Visiting With Man
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>The Miracle Of Christmas Is Not That Jesus Was Born Of A Virgin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The Miracle Of God Visiting With Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>The Incarnation Means That God Is In Search Of Us</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAKE HIM OUT OF THE MANGER
LEST YOU DESTROY HIM BY YOUR PERENIAL WORSHIP OF HIM
1. It’s Easy To Adore This Baby
1. It’s Easy To Adore This Baby

2. Every year we adore This Baby
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2. Every year we adore This Baby
3. Jesus Never Spoke About His Birth
TAKE HIM OUT OF THE MANGER
OR YOU WILL MISS WHAT JESUS CAN MEAN FOR YOU
1. Put Him In the Living Room Of Your Heart
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2. Commit Yourself To Him
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2. Commit Yourself To Him

3. Let Him Grow In Your Heart